
 

NAME 

 

 

ADDRESS 

 

 

EMAIL 

 

 

PHONE 

 

Home: 

Mobile:  

EMERGENCY CONTACT 

DETAILS 

Name: 

Phone:  

CLASS (CIRCLE) 
Please note: the classes (except for 

Trinity) are grouped in school years 

PERFORMING ARTS CLASS:      Year 1-3 

DRAMA CLASSES:         Year 4-8                   Year 9-13  

MUSICAL THEATRE CLASS:            Year 4-8                  Year 9-13      

TRINITY CLASS:            Ages 10-18               

 

 

PAYMENT DETAILS  

Centrestage Classes (2020) - Enrolment Form 

We love promoting Centrestage, CYT and our drama classes. In doing so we often use photos of classes etc to help with advertising. Your 

child’s image may be used on posters, flyers, newsletters, programmes, social media etc.—but only with your permission. 

• I  do/ do not grant Centrestage Theatre Company Inc. permission to take and publish photos of my child for Centrestage Theatre 

Company, Centrestage Youth Theatre and Centrestage Drama Classes purposes (Please circle correct response) 

• I would/would not  like to receive correspondence regarding Centrestage Theatre Company and Centrestage Youth Theatre news 

and events 

How did you hear about us?  Came last year Newspaper (which one?) Word of mouth Facebook  Other 

 

PARENTS/CAREGIVERS SIGNATURE ______________________________________________    DATE __________________________ 

Is there any other information you feel we should know about your child? Please note that any details you provide will be held in the 

strictest of confidence.  

 

 

Date of Birth 

$150/ TERM   PERFORMING ARTS CLASS / DRAMA CLASS / MUSICAL THEATRE CLASS  

$100 / TERM  TRINITY CLASS      (please note: multi class and sibling discounts apply) 

Amount Paid   (includes GST)               $ _____________ 

Payment can be made by Eftpos/Cash/Credit Card/Cheque/Direct Debit 

Our bank a/c is: 02 0390 000 7012 000 Please put surname & ‘drama’ as reference 

Refund Policy : If a student attends three classes or more for the term, and decides to discontinue les-

sons, we regret we can not offer a refund of term fees. Less than this, we may be able to offer a 50% 

return. Thank you for your understanding.   


